R10 HTC 2019

12-14 November, 2019
Universitas Indonesia
VENUE: Universitas Indonesia
Universitas Indonesia
ROUTE FROM AIRPORT TO VENUE

Transportation from the Airport to UI (+45 km):

a. **Airport Train St.**
   - (Airport St. – Manggarai St.) then Commuter Line (Manggarai St. – UI Depok St.) USD 10.

b. **Taxi**
   - (Taxi Airport USD 30)
   - (Grab USD 25)

c. **Airport Bus**
   - (Airport – ITC Depok); (ITC Depok – UI (Taxi)) USD 10 – USD 20.
IEEE R10 HUMANITARIAN TECHNOLOGY CONFERENCE
2019

November 12-14, 2019, Universitas Indonesia, Depok Campus, Depok City, Indonesia

259 Days
19 Hours
43 Mins
19 Seconds

Register
View Details

Event Date
November 12, 2019

Event Location
Universitas Indonesia

Call for Paper

Send Us a Mail
r10htc2019@gmail.com

R10 HTC 2019
conference track – project competition track – Tutorial – R10 Congress Track
Conference Track

Theme: Advancing Sustainable Green Technologies for Humanities

Topics of interest include, but not limited to:
- Robotics, control systems and automation
- Cloud computing, big data, architecture, mobile and wireless communications,
- Optical and photonic communications, optical networks
- Biomedical engineering
- Circuits, systems and signal processing,
- Power electronics, machines and drives, high voltage
- Telecommunication technologies
- Semiconductor, photonics and nanotechnology
- Energy and environment
- IoT and enabling technologies
- Information and communication technologies

with the focus on
- Health care
- Social welfare
- Poverty alleviation
- Education
- Disaster management
- Food and agriculture
- Women empowerment
- Sustainability and environment
- Other humanitarian aspects

Important Dates:
- 14 Mar 2019: Deadline for tutorial/special session proposal
- 31 Mar 2019: Notification for tutorial/special session
- 2 Apr - 5 Jul 2019: Paper submission
- 30 Aug 2019: Paper acceptance notification
- 30 Aug - 1 Oct 2019: Registration
- 1 Oct 2019: Deadline for camera ready paper
Project Comp Track: Workshop and Project Competition

Call for Humanitarian Technology Project Competition

Some on-going project or proposals related to humanitarian Technology are invited to submit into HT Project Competition which will be organized in conjunction with HTC 2019. Some potential proposal (finalists) will be invited to present and join the HT Project review and workshop for free.

Categories
➢ On-going project category
➢ Project idea or proposal category

Topics for those two categories are defined but will not be restricted
• HT Project Competition Topic:
• IoT for Developing Quality of Life (IoT for Smart Farming, IoT for Health Care, IoT for Parenting, etc)
• Technology Innovation for Health Care (Good Health and Well Being)
• Technology Innovation for Production and Consumption Responsibility: Recycle paper, plastic, glass and aluminum
• Digital innovation for better literacy
• Technology innovation for disaster mitigation and management
Milestone of the Project Competition

- **March 15th-June 15th**: Call for Proposal
- **June 16th-July 15th**: Assessment Process
- **August 1st**: Notification for Finalist
- **November 12th**: Finalist Presentation
- **November 14th**: Award for winner and finalists
R10 Congress Track

• Industry Relations
• Women in Engineering
• Conference Quality Management
• Teacher In Service Program (TISP)
WIE Track

Project Video Competition
• Theme: Technology for Women Empowerment
• Duration of the video: 3 minutes
• Category of the project
  • Completed project
  • On going project
• Important date →

Talk
• Theme: Utilizing Engineering and Technology for Women Empowerment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call for Video Competition</th>
<th>15th March 2019 – 15th June 2019</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Assessment Process</td>
<td>15th June 2019 – 15th July 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notification for Finalist</td>
<td>1st August 2019</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Registration Fee

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registration type</th>
<th>International (USD)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REGULAR MEMBER</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REGULAR NON-MEMBER</td>
<td>350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STUDENT MEMBER</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STUDENT NON-MEMBER</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUDIENCE</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Additional</th>
<th>International (USD)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ADDITIONAL PAPER</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HOTEL AVAILABILITY NEAR VENUE

- **HOTEL RUMI WIWATA**
  - 3-5 Km dari Venue UI
  - Price (Rp 500.000 - 550.000)

- **Hotel Shantika**
  - 4 km dari Venue UI
  - Price Rp.750.000/room
SOCIAL TOUR JAKARTA

• Day and Night Trip on Central Jakarta.
• Distance from venue 20km, double decker transportation Jakarta (national monument area, istiqlal mosque, elephant museum, proclamation museum, menteng park, GBK (football stadium, etc)).
• Free Entrance Fee.
SOCIAL TOUR JAKARTA

Taman Mini Indonesia Indah (TMII)

- 15km from venue Universitas Indonesia.
- There are more than 30 places (museum, trad. House, etc).
- Water recreation, flora and fauna recreation.
- Low Cost (USD 1 – USD 10).
- Transportation from Venue (Transjakarta from UI Bus Stop).
RECREATION TOUR JAKARTA

Ancol

• The most favorite recreation in Jakarta (28 km from Venue Depok).
• There are more than 10 difference recreation.
• Prices between (USD 4 – USD 25)
• Commuter Line (UI St. – Jakarta Kota St.)